
without в ray of clear Christian light ex-' 
cept-that which lingered with the ro- 
metnbnuic* of the German Missionary 
Schwarts, ami the glimmer* in the homes 
of tort sin Eugli*b army and c.x il officers. 
The land was divided between the ■ vari

form • of Hindui*m in its densest

w. в. m. u.
•Buy* Iimiiovatil ‘.atwhy* nhouml-

In the wink of tho Lord, forasmuch
labor Is not I

William Carry.
The following article by .Ts*

Ludlow, D. D., Ea*t Orange, N.J., is from 1 Mj the 
the Mitawnary Revit*, and com vs in 1
most appropriately, after our Ьгі.-f out the camp, tho teaching station, or the 
line of tho introduction of ehri-tianiiy : political office, showed the rices of Chris- 
into India: I tian lands rather than tho viitue* of

Christian Ufa. The East India company 
dreaded tho attempt to ovangeliio the 
land, lest it should awaken tho religious 
prejudices of the people and imperil x 
their gains. Such
English merchants that tho missionaries

M.l superstition, its most hotrid cruel ties 
equal bigotry of Mohammedan- 
10 Brilieli influence being that of. Til

One hundred years ago tlii# sign hung 
over a cotta go in a Northamptonshire 
village, “ Second band shone- bong!it and 
•old. William Carey.** Within sat 
bier, twenty eight years of age, care
worn, burdened with the «apport of 
himself and -a sickly, halfWxze I wife.
Oil a pile of leather chip», the 1 eaves lid, boat.and sailed in a 
held open by last and awls Rh-ro books 
in Hebrew, Latin, Greek ami French, 
which languages lie was trying 
On the trail was a map wo 
rudely drawn and scribbled over trdh| 
tho statistic* of the world. Some y 
later Lori Wellesley, the En,j 
Governor General of India, hear.ng this 
man .commend his course, said 
teem such testimony greaterhonor Ui.nt 
the applause of courte and IMHiatn-n l»."’
Tbo evolution of suoh a life from insigni 
fleant oheourity to world filling iullucitcc 
and renown is a subject of study for this 
age. It was an evolution, not a change 
through environment, fur we Can detect 
the germ of that great after life In its 
earlier years. Carey was horn in 1761, 
the son of a poor weaver, ilis early 
oduentfon was such as, with his marvel 

were of observation, lm picked 
men itml things

mere lad, hi* garret-room Ws* stocked 
with specimen* of huge and botanp 
As Solonvm in more elaborate add re.-,, 
so tho ragged boy, whoa* genini for 
discovery led. hi» play matc.x to cull him 
“ Columbus," “ spnko to them <-f V v. s, 
wen unto tho flower that sprlngcth out 
of tho walls bo «pake also of beast", «ml 
of fowl, and of creeping an l o!
lithe».' Ho dovourvd the booh- l*i ,t 
сапи» in bis way. For language le« had 
such a natural gift, that ho learned i ■ 
rial French Й» three Weeks fi-un a 
French translation of an English work, 
anil withqol gramiu ivor died* n i 
though a p w\i*, he I.a4 tin*. / .1 <n 
ilowment of piety. Ile* b aim-d to l v 
and once he stole. He w»s « 
eighteen, mtrrmd at t v lit 
peddled shoe*,
week days ; opened « *oILk>! at 
those poorer than him 
for the Bupti-tson 

There were no І і

thvh etiLty ofeveu

were denied pa-aige to Id lia in nn Eng*’

riving at Calcutta they were not a,lowed 
by the Г.Я0І India rev прану to engage in 
religious work. For live months they 
lived in abject poverty. Carey finally' 
went inland, built a bamboo house in A

to Minster
Kb lie had

neigliboi h'Kid infested With tigers, hired- 
out a* an assistant indi indig і factory,

I while thus engaged studied the Ben
gali language, talking ihe go.<p«d in it as 
last at he learned tho équivale:.t of sa
cred words. He set up in a'comer of

l es

tho factory a rude printing pro**, to 
which he, was so devoted the natives
the ugh t it was his Godwhoui ho wor
shipped. On this ho printed portionsof 
tho Diblo a» ho translated it.

(To be continued.) »

SkvUbcs of Native Helpers, 

nv «tu. c. u. .Лісшіиіл, CIllCACOt.R, ixnu.

Mary,
Sister of Jacolt, Iий t her story»
is inseparable from his. She has been 
in tlio Boarding School a number of 

1 is a fair looking fill : is slow

When аup

уса:?,
to learn and cures little for her school

l is likely to•II,work ; sews v« rÿ 
т ік » a respectable ‘house keeper, if 
looked aft-T.

She was 1 nntlaetl about a year and a 
hall ago, and ihough her Christian l.fo is 
as good its that flf many, wi; would be 
pb a-ed to see impiovi ment 
likely to ho married to i?.v ivannuh, son 
df Ball* Uu; huh, next January 
match is one of Jacob's nnkmg, invl not

I'lio

altogether eatbhinorjr t.i tire misMou- 
.ІМ neWM In

i|vP found one 
oie of a help-

Bold' 
and he і

» pi-

I blug the
gill foi 11

I1-І
.11-І.I,

ni w»i*d.
hv.ei-cst ill those 
r h.s r.lblo ami

meetings, magnx.u. », 
days. Hut, bending 
his Inst, tin* cobbler -t' i ni felt Idimotf

tUrnirj

I herII
swayed by the conviction thit the church 
must go to the heath n. 
preachers ho brought и 
The presiding officer 
in these matters, 11

•агi mente.Г me. liUg of

;ed liimt “You
Kind of IVevhn-g l»evtpaper o:t lire 

Adapted to the 'I
Dean of l'r ..ice ton Cvhygo,

U*s Лоїііів’ -і— Hints â>'»;n U for 4M»

1
uro a miserable eulhu. 
be done before, auothe: 

effusion of miraeu'i. including
Лоні.

Tit» Fyypteli'gioslan MinuteCliri-
the gift of tongues, v. .! 
the commission of Cl. i 
But the IVnteeuatal eft іччи v ач n'.ieady 
in Carey’s soul, and it «I. . t" k the 
form of tho -gift of tong k y 
marvelous facility for the acquiting

"
Mart in .•'• :i timely and 

a ■ n ef d leading by 
l’r. VI- : ôtVa OcntS

sc::i:" . sewn in all, 
on? ni" t drdiitgiiitheti 

; whom «* Ft -гал, l’ai-

The Lvv
able, ariddvecr 

! Гплії DavTIio.i.
4Uglanguages, lie sent o it ‘Iront ht» cou- 

hier shop a pamphlet, which, as it wits 
the first, is sir!! about" the best nil-
ary prospectus in t 
Us chief suggest і 
and a penny a icjek

lhi-i.sh lm Dixon uiid'Yi
•atme ot tho .Scvn.onio 

ill Fortnon to 
t’lir’Mlieb, ot" *

Tho
treated v.ith

tho marked f, 

youn • men by t!,v I

wei4> united prafti
every сліпіш 

Iks genius in putting the tn.it
1er amt lib"devotion to tho ilea Bonn /11

him some grand friend-», among 
them tho distinguished Andrew Fuller. 
They at once-started tho monthly 
cert*' of prayer lor missions, which 
is ^s/ЙІ observed sj largely in Eng 
hum 'and America. In ITVj Carey 
preached a grand sermon, a direct 
result of which was tho founding of the 
Baptist Missionary Society. As the chief 
projector o'this grand schem *, tho tie- 
voted matt diil not hesiiute to offer him 
self ns its first mUsionnry. lie studied 
bis maps. India with its hundreds of 
millions seemed to bo t!te most needy, 
ami at tho same time, the most promis
ing field accessible, in that tho English 
flag was already.there. Ful cr eloquent
ly described the meeting where Carey 
volunteered. “ We saw thee was a gold 
mine in India, but it was at deep ns the 
centre of tho earth. ‘ Who will venture 
to explore Ut* ‘1 will go down,' said 
Carey, * but remember you must hoU 
tho rope.' We solemnly engaged to 
him to do so, nor while we live shall we 
desert him," was tho pledge with which 
the little band practically launched the 
scheme of modern English missions.

Taking John Thomas who had onc< 
been in India a* a medical helper, Carey 
■ailed in 1713. The vast land waa then

l>r. VV.ti їм : і -1 Hoyt. i»r.
y, Dr. Trydn 

’.V i. , J. Beeoher

great .-Kill I 
Chambers, Th-. llownid 
Ed war It and Гг»
make thé ÉxegèV.ciil Section extremely 

and Dr. Stuckviiberg, of Berlin, 
Sumprati

valuable.
continues to make t". 
the most vuluabli? features of The Reck*. e 
Thou tl»e Miscellaneous and Editorial

of

ofdepartments contain a scone or m 
papers, each nr.d nil cat
wants of our ministers. Wo know ndt 
where they can fin».I so much tlut U in
spiring and helpful in th» »r work a» ,iii 
this live Revit*. PuV'lishcd by Futik A: 
WagualD, IS and :i<) Astor Viace, New 

tfiAO per year. '.U cents i-orYork! 
single number.

__To a young intfdel who was scoffing
at Christianity beeau«e nf Iho miscon
duct ol its professor:.. U - Ulltly ЦПвП ОПСЄ 
■aid: *• Ditl you ev 
made because 
from the paths ol morality? 
lldcl admitted that ho lmd not. “ Then,

hear an uproar
inlidel went astray

don't you see, that by expecting pro 
fessor* of Christianity to be holy, you 
admit it to be a holy religion, and thus 

it the highest compliment inyou pay 
your power?"

“ Such are some of the ministers whom 
I have known, and other such there have 
been, known, some of them, to you and 
mo alike, 
some that
pupil* of my own, since faithful minis
ters at home or missionaries in foreign 
lands—in Chins, in Indie, in Turkey, in 
Persia, in Africa, in the Pacific Island. 
What good men they were ; what heroea, 
some of them, in the holy war I How 
one's heart burns within him at the 
thought of them with an interest, an af 
feet ion, an admiration that i* incommu
nicable !”

stayed in its present deadly work. 
Doubtless this movement will take the 
color and shape which the medium 
through which and the standpoint from 
which it Is viewed by the diflerent in
terested parties. It will be well if- all 
Christian people, regard this matter as 
their profession* of righteousness, and 
th* highest good of mankind'dictates. 
Political parties, and the people who are 
interested in the perpetuation of the 
traffic, cannot be expected to fairly re
present a pure Christianity in tho settle
ment of this question. Christian prin
ciple is a factor in this commonwealth 
of ours that Is not to be trifled with, 
if it can but be properly organised for 
political action. This principle is being 

0 basely slandered and
disgraced by tbo common artUpnation in 
political? circles tpday. that tty» senti" 
ment of pur people, who are all but 
universally professed Christians, is not 
ill favor of a law so righteous as is tho 
law for Ihe jmthibilîon ot tlio liquor 

l***’ traffic, with all its known and multiply
ing curses in the commonwealth. Them 
is only one way for tlio lovers of 
righteousness to move in the premises, 
and (bat is to remove from the position 
of representatives all those who deal iu 
these slanders, and so misrepresent tho 
purest and most" righteous sentiments 
o( their constituencies. As righteous
ness exalteth a nation, and sin is a curse 
to any people, so we should seo to it 
that the former be thu corner stone of 
our body politic, and that it have a 
broad place in the platlorni of tho i»oli- 
tioal party commanding our franchise. 
The time for debating as to the moral 
character of tho liquor traffic ha* long 
hinco passed. It has received all but 
universal condemnation. The time for 
direct assault, with a fixed purpose to 
remove this foul curso from our fail 
dominion, has ooiue. We an fully equal 
to this work" if wo be but united and de
termined.

Just Commendallen.A WO*» TO COtltKfirOXBBNTfi.

Please write names of persons soil 
places plainly. Always sign your,name 
when you remit money, la ordering 
change* of address for your paper, lie 
sure and give your last address in full, 
as well as the poet office, to which you 
wish your paper sent. There are so 
many places with ono name that it is 

but impossible to mail papers cor 
rectly unless the county, and in many in
stances the Province is named. Wjite 
only on one*side of the sheet all matters 
you wish published.

One who has lived, says the СятдгЩ^ 
tionaJitl, for over hslf a century in close 
intimacy with preachers of the gospel, 
has a right to bear ringing testimony 
with гс^ртТТггЦіеіг worth. The following 
extract from à sehnon preached last July 
to his old flocks* 
by the Rev. A. e. !

" Minister?, as I have known then, 
or» honest men, men not lacking In 
ability, and laboriously endeavoring to 
meet tho demands of the work in which 
they are engaged. They are men who 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, apd in 
Ilis church and kingdom, and give t 
thoughts and hearts each in his own 
to the work of its advancement. Tbpy 
are men, I think, a little fr er 
seif-seekin 
merge eel
and a little more willing to encounter 
opposition and reproach for the truth's 
sake and for tlio public welfare, thlan 
any other class of men that I hare been 
acquainted,with. Pity for the churches 
and pity for our Christianity if it were 
not so ; for ministers an- the ripe fmlt 
of tlio churches. They 
churches liave set apart for G 
especial service. Zf they aie but weak
lings, or bad men, then the churches 
iutvo put upon G Oil's altar tho lame apd 
the blind, and have kept the best far 
themselves and for the world's service ; 
but I do not believe the churches haft* 
done this.

" I wish it were possible for mo to re 
produce in your minds the feeling! baye 
in respect to some whom I have knows, 
alike "men Of higher and of humbler gifjjl, 
and to have you sec them and feel them 
as vividly as 1 do now, after the lapse of 
many year». One venerable man, ffir 
example, whose hands were laid upgfl 
uiy head in the ordination service;,* 
true minister of the Word ; a living 
epistle of it, known and ready ot all 
during a ministry that stretched on fraiju 
Ins young manhood to eigbty-fivo years ; 
mini, earnest, incorruptible ; patient to
ward all men, yet fvarinsi no mon ; stand
ing firm
that, in certain parts of tho rountij 
raged arouml’thomiaisters and cimrchi 
fifty and slXSy"y*«re ago ; embodying fl 
hi* life and teachmg tho older thcoîoÿ 
at its host ; ail men recognising him ns 
man liiat came from God and went f

Many more, less widely known; 
were fellow-students, or, later.

t Wethersfield, Coer 
Adame, repays reading

all

— Hoxnaxp Auain__I’rogrett, we are
informed,
Мк*ак\«кі: âXnVisirou had name? 
esteem ourselves greatly honored by any 
n^peo from that quarter. »

— Obaxdr Ltuxx —We gla«Uy insert 
tho following, which explains Itself:

t rrotldcntr and Ike rrsjer-eertlng.
PrÆweagain been calling the

is eo very strikSometimes 
ing that you cannoi doubt or faif to seeholy religion

(res 11 
idÿto the wisdom and goodness of (1ml in the 

matter. The following i« about ae clear 
an instance as I have seen -for ношо

nd a little more re*«»*E
f-interest in the public weal,

time: a person from one of the islands 
oalïed to see the writer, in deep anxiety 
about his spiritual state. lie had been 
much tried for some lime back, some
times driven near the point of despair 
by the terrible, aisaulle of tho wicked 
one. Now and then he had glimpses of 
light ami comfort,, but he wae still in con
siderable distress about himself. I told 
him 1 wae just'going to the prayer meet
ing—a meeting I enjoyed better then 
any other In the toxvn : ami that 1 be
lieved it vas just the one "for Hit, and 
asked him to go with me. lie was very 
reluctant, preferring to have a quiet talk 
with royeelf.

Hoxvevvr, after a Uttle he txmsented, 
and wo went. He waa unknown to any 
ono present. The pastor had not seen 
him before, and knew nothing of his 
state of mind

The Grand Ligne committee in Mon
treal, acting in conjunction with the 
special committee appointed at 
recent Maritime Baptist Convention 
appointed Sunday. December I, as the 
date for a special collection throughput 
the churches of tb«< Maritime Provinces

, has

Xin the Interest of Grande ligne mil 
This collection will go toward the 
mug expenses of the misai» 
hoped thgt all the churches which hex 
net already taken up collection* may • 
so on the date named, or thereabouts.

'I'lio». Buxom-nil, Special Agent.

—b. Av Wob*.—We * hare received a 
goodly number of letters from brethren 
who are preparing to pros» the canvass 
for subscriber.? lor tho Mmsxxoiut aku 
Visitob xvith vigor, and already* goodly 
number of names havo been sent in.
This work cannot bv done too soon. It is 
an inspiration to the management of the 
paper to know that the pastors generally 
are in suoh earnest sympathy anil 
ready to co-operate so.h< nrtily. For the 
sake of the good the paper might do in 
families having no religious paper, wo 
hope that all p&stors nu l agents will 
help on this good work, and do it at

— Mori: Force.—The Directors of the 
Л. B. rublinliing Company take great 
pleasuto In aneonnoing that they have 
secured tin: services of the Rev. J. II.
Saundpr» as sn assistant to tbo editor in 
editorial knd other work. Bi o. Saunders 
needs no introduction to the most ol our 
readers. He has long been one of wnr 
most trusted and honored pastors. lie 
has an earnest soul behind a keen and 
analytic mind, and wields, xtilhal, а 
vigoroi/s and trenchant pert. Hb brings 
to bis new work treasures gathered 
through many years ol study and ex
perience. The editor of tlio Mksxkxokr 
and Visitor is very glaJ to have this r< 
spected brother as an adviser and helper, 
and will say in advance that when rbad- 
ers .find anything especially good in the 
editorial department of the КіМЦХбік 
and Visitor, they may be pretty sure it 
is from liis pen. Do not forget lo re 
member us both in your prayers that 
the paper may grow in power acd

— A Rrenowpri. Mission__At a recent
meeting of one of our southern oseovi.i- 
tions, the H»v. A. G. Diaz, tho “ Boptls:
Apostlo"of Cuba, pave the following 
cheering jvpor. of the Lord's xvork 
fids stronghold of Romanism. The Cen ЯІ 
, , ,, " ... thci s good pleasure that any ol tlu-ei(rut /hrpffef reports. him as saying... ... .

* ... , : little ones should por.sh

** «11
Iievera have been baptized. There aie spirit of Christ ui their elbuts Unit g.x , 
2,‘JitS iu the Sunday schools. A lately- them sufficiency of poxver to insure sue 
onveriod llpUeo; «bun minister, named ec,e ;n th,Be otherwise most hopeless 

UOV., Ц working Writ llo llnrl. Щ T1,0
little slow to come to our form of woi 
ship, but he is leurnisg to come c!o=e to Wlu »«ver >'** «*ompu »l, and Lexer 
the people. In the small towns bun- j can be, by sensational methods which 
dreds ccme lor miles to boor tin* only appeal to th«- lower senses, th« r -hy 
preaching and to witness baptism. In 
Regia is a native preacher who h 

a»
i| all over the ieland. Aleut grade,-from the young 

was used ty carry about from pltce to schools to tlm lowest and lewdest Mug 
I*”-. TlH-ro.rewomr.,1 wlio«.t»,mH L„ m,).l dw«rû.l.U«ml№rw,
sioearies, teachers aud nurses. Гпо eager ... , , ,, ,
converts need training. When volun cal‘ onl* 1" reforuicl and saved 1-у 1-e.ng 
teers were askeil for the office of deix brought into p<-rsonrtl fellowship xxilli 
con#, all stood up, men nml womwi the Lord Jesus Christ in all that is pur* 
TwVnty want to come to the United • ДП(, ho| As |n th„ (,ay. ol the Nssa 
States Seminary for instruction. A .
teacher has now been scoured to teach 10 ,l0W* Ulle work c,‘» 1,0 *'*<*»•
tliem nt home. Persecution continue*, plished by the power and grace of L'hrist. 
The bishop diies not get tired. Hi» first 
trial was a hid of8-’U,UUU for Ihe Bnptist 
cemetery on condition Dinx would leave.
In the next place, the lludiop'a secretary 
professed conversion, but ho proved to bv 
on 1 v a spy. He got Ills letters mixed 
und betrayed himself. Next he tried to 
Irighten us away. He burned Disse 
picture and excommunicated him. Next 
an appeal was made to Spain to close 

cemetery. A month ego while 
ax was sick, a man came into the 

house and stole hi* baby; Diaz followed 
end recovered the child. It was all In
stigated- by the bishop. The work is 
prospering heyonf all expectation,, do 

- Sipite persecution.

It i.

do

But on coming in, after a 
lew momenta of silent prayer, he gave out 
the hymn :

Arise, my soul, arise !
Shake off thy guilty 

The bleeding sacrifice 
In my Itehjilf ap pears.

Two xvrscs were sung, ami ho led in 
And, being in earnest and— A Good Work.—It i# re; (tried in tho 

secular prees that some women connect
ed with tho Salvation Army arc by very 
quiet and unostentatious method* doing 
a successful work m tho way of rescuing 
fallen xYomcn, ami providing for them 
tho ways of a hotter life. Such a xvotk 
as this must command the best whiles 
and co-operation of all true Christians. 
Work m this пму carried on ought to 
suggest with much force ways of ичо!al

to all tho sisterhood of our churdios.

spiritual, wo wore drawn into sweet fel
lowship with tho Father of our spirits 
and with Ilis Ron Jeau|T-ChrUt. Tho 
oilier twh verses were sung, and txxo of 
the brethren were called on and en

1 un listuihed amid slor

guged
in prayer! ami tho burden of a4 the 
poULious tvm for a present blessing— 
that God would graoiously give u* a time
of spiritual quickening, and times of re
freshing from Ills presence. And truly 
the servi-ce were bp'.Ii quickening nml 
refreshing. Then Were sung the first nml 
last verses of the lftinn:

Whet a І"': iei l 
All our sins and grmf* to bear I 

Wlint R priviln.-o to carry,
Everything to God in prayer!

After singing, tho pastor said ho would 
do little morn than rea l a few passages 
of Scripture, as his friend, tho writer, 
had promised to say a word. The pos
age» rea l could not have been more 
suitable to the

God, his flowing locks of silvery white 
seeming as if an anticipation of tho crown 

In no m>y can wo give to tiio world n „rgV.Jbi b.,.
I„.tl"r floor ol' Iho superiority of our ЩЗДі eoiSigoiiieil in. person, so footer
r.!tl, in es*.t than 1-у lifting up into ,in rmvlrtio„, „ , h„M|
» 1,иге 1ІГо lk> -1- buebedaad.iu сш.еіГ. „П,п„с^ „„лм оГ An,lhw, 
The opinion wl.ioh now .опію!, .ш еі вЬош Connfclleu, gate to 
.ml publie ІІГе, .ml in n l.rgo exlent ^шіпн., un,.t„a ,lm4. ад,.
our church І,Ге, mnkes it Г.Г more d.dl j iwighr, compact in
cult Гог «débuché. 1 .ml ішриго w n:n.,u ft„n8h| in i„„ glumi.,,,. huriHlg
to reform .ml g.,,, » bupcft.1 ,иьіпо.і aja;l:SL <■„„ mw
Ih.n it doe, for . dehorn-.... I men tu do |vnr|> „ ,.
the яашо th.ng, .Itt.otlgli the w,.mm liny j „І|Ь„, n,eek nml lowlv end levin,. I he 
Ucby fur iho more ex i- .bio „oner. | lirmVi mlll
fliis order of things should In- changed

gone to wear—this

і Old have in Jesus

of nml ib cp
soul troub e—''• (.Is-t thy burilvn on the 
Ix>rd, nnd lies hall sustain thee”; “Cast
ing all your caieupon Him, forhccarcth 
for ydu " ; “Be careful "for nothing, but 
In everything by aud supplication with 
thanksgiving let your heart's request be 
;nad«t known unto God. And tho pence 
of God tlut «asseth nil 
k-hiill keen your hearts an 
througfi CiirU .leeu?.'* Having q 
two or three more j a*sages on tliv 
sul j'4-t, l.e mu'lv a fi

tin: eonstani 
ЄЇІ0І l

!e nn«l xv і

u Sabbath moining ho rises in tlw 
pulpit, n* pf a nu»u that Invl jn^t come 
forth from the secret place of tho tubef- 
nncle of the Nfnst High 
pr aching seemed to m ike the Invisil 
n ul, and almost kvvry Sabbath day a 
fresh coronation of Ihe King of kings! 
Mow tho ьс se nnd the lemrmbranvo of 
him has beeti to many of u«, his pupils, 
«La real presenvu attend 
a i/fv time, a* If watching nnd inspiring 
iin«l making almost every sent 
xx'lmt truer andjnoro feivcnt 
spiritual than it wouM have been with 
out him.

not only for the benefit ot theso victims 
of vice, but that the spirit ol Christ ira • 
have in our churches a Better represen
tation : and that U« Word may ligve 
free round and be glorified. Uur 
thods of church work in nil its depart 

T® j menu should bo shaped I y the glorious 
and gracious foot, that it is- not the Fix-

How h
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